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Abstract
The present paper aims to investigate geotechnical parametric effects on the 
expansion behavior of clayey soils in Tebessa province northeast of Algeria using 
the Design Of Experiments (DOE) methodology. It has been used as powerful tools 
based on physical and mechanical properties, data results obtained within labora-
tory soil mechanics testing. This statistical tool methodology presents the factor 
screening design to determine the effect of different parameters such as dry unit 
weight, saturation degree, water content, plasticity index, etc., on the swelling pres-
sure parameter which can be used as expansion behavior of clay indicator. All data 
previously collected in the studied prone area allows the ability of detailed analysis 
using design of experiment and parametric optimization process with response 
surface methodology (RSM). Each variable that present effects on swelling pressure 
is also discussed. Besides, the obtained models and equations related the factors 
affecting the expansion process have been determined. At the output process; the 
response desirability of the screening design methodology can be optimized by 
maximization or minimization of the optimal values affecting the swelling behav-
ior. This process allows us to find the best describing models, whereas output results 
may be compared to empirical laboratory tests results to assess the RSM models.
Keywords: design of experiments (DOE), response surface methodology (RSM), 
laboratory tests, geotechnical parameters, swelling soil, parametric optimization 
process
1. Introduction
The Design of Experiments theory DOE is detailed and covered in many fun-
damental books [1–3]; its application to machining studies is discussed by various 
researches [4–7]. However, they have yet to make any inroads in engineering geol-
ogy except for environmental engineering areas. In fact, geological and geotechnical 
engineering researchers, especially those who never heard about it and continue to 
use different inefficient methods and techniques. Moreover, in DOE there are many 
commercial software packages as, for example, Design-Expert by Stat-Ease, Minitab 
by Minitab, R Packages powered by R foundation for Statistical Computing, S-Plus 
by Mathsoft. A great literature and online sources combined are readily available as 
commercial software packages that apparently make DOE almost effortless.
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Though, the simplicity of DOE is really pseudo-simplicity or masked 
complexity.
That is, in the first stage of DOE requires the formulation of clear objectives 
study on the swelling pressure of clayey soils as mentioned in this paper. The 
statistical model selected in DOE requires the quantitative formulation of the 
objective(s). A response is considered as objective, which is the result of the process 
under study presented in Figure 1. In satisfying these constraints, the software 
allowed us to establish minimum criteria for the response variables, then view both 
feasible and unfeasible regions of specific portions of the design space. The process 
under study may be characterized by several important output parameters but only 
one of them should be selected as the response. The response must satisfy certain 
requirements. It should be the effective output in terms of desirable final aim of the 
study, also easily measurable, preferably quantitatively and a single-valued function 
of the chosen parameters (dry unit weight ( )3d /mkNγ , water content ( )w % , Clay 
fraction Cf (%), plasticity index ( )pI % , Limite of liquidity (%), Saturation degree 
(%), the preconsolidation pressure ( )cP kPa  and the swelling pressure Ps (kPa) as 
the output parameter).
Basically, swelling soil experiments is one or a series of tests in which purpose-
ful changes are made to dependent or independent input factors or variables of a 
system, so we may observe and identify the reasons for changes observed in the 
output response.
Expansive soil has extensively been found in all over the world and cover 
especially arid and semi-arid regions, literatures and studies investigate deeply 
the swelling soils behavior and assume that physical properties, geological facies, 
mechanical and mineralogical characteristics present the main governs param-
eters dependency [8–13]. Swelling pressure parameter (Ps) or potential was pre-
sented in enormous conducted studies as the indicator of phenomenon that can 
be used in infrastructure sustainable and geotechnical design [14–19]. The output 
parameter (Ps) is defined in many ways and depend on the testing procedure, 
to assess the degree of swell, many procedures including laboratory methods 
determining swell pressure have been developed by geotechnical researchers and 
engineers [20–22]. Though swelling pressure methods have been developed by 
Figure 1. 
Visualization of DOE intent.
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various researchers, only three methods are standardized and also popularly used 
as documented in the literature.
The swelling is a complicated phenomenon and the different parameters effects 
cannot be predictable, used methods for estimating the swelling pressure of clayey 
soil can be direct or indirect. Direct methods are based on tests, experiences and 
the basic soil mechanics parameters and provide quick and useful identification, 
various authors in literature present some empirical relationships with indirect 
methods [23, 24].
The Tebessa area (Algeria) is the case study of the present work, in point, the 
weathered geological facies in this arid region has primarily created cover soils in 
a large basin with very plastic behavior. However, expansive soils exist and well 
identified litigation and reports high difficulties to infrastructure stability.
In the present research the concept of design of experiments (DOE) has been 
introduced to study the swelling behavior of the clayey soils with about 121 samples 
collected and tested in soil mechanics laboratory identification (LTPE).
In various engineering branch, the DOE method is largely used especially in 
manufacturing and chemical research, it is a powerful approach in experimenta-
tions; it seeks to determine the factors affecting a process in relationships with an 
output of our choice. This research aims to study the swelling pressure as an output 
parameter affected by several of physical and mechanical parameters as dependent 
or independent input parameters. Sequential application of DOE plan is used to 
find the optimal parameter and propose mathematical models to predict the swell 
pressure generated by clayey soil in Tebessa area and provide recommendations in 
the quality control measures.
2. Material and methods
The experimentation strategy is an approach to conduct and planning. The 
best-guess approach, combined, mixture and one-factor-at-a-time approach and 
factorial experimentation are the main approach used. One-factor-at-a-time for 
each factor consists of baseline level selected as reference, then varying successively 
factor in its range remaining and fixing the other factors in the goal to analyze the 
representative or abstruse factors joint effect on the response.
In this strategy, experiments are conducted by simultaneously varying six 
factors over two levels (namely low level and high level). The two levels are so 
chosen that they cover the practical range of the parameters under consideration 
Table 1. This case study presents an example of using the response surface for the 
modeling of the swelling pressure ( )kPasP  and the analysis of results with 





A γd 3kN m/ 1.72 1.16 2.06 0.0000 Actual
B w % 13.21 11.71 38.24 0.0000 Actual
C Cf % 69.31 57.00 98.18 0.0000 Actual
D WL % 109.79 36.00 160.00 0.0000 Actual
E IP % 54.90 22.00 85.00 0.0000 Actual
F P kPa 224.52 79.50 270.00 0.0000 Actual
Table 1. 
Factors for response surface study.
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ANOVA. For the presented implementation of DOE technique, Design-Expert10 
software was employed to obtain the appropriate functional equations. The right 
tools at knowledge of research take in account mathematics and statistics to solve 
the problem considering each potential of the approximation.
The response surface methodology RSM in DOE techniques is widely used for 
machining processes. Experiments based on RSM technique relate to the determina-
tion of response surface based on the general equation [25]:
 
2 2
0 1 1 i i 12 1 2 13 1 3 11 1 ij iy A A x A x A x x A x x A x A x= + +…+ + + + +   (1)
Where 0A , iA ,Aij  are respectively interaction, linear, quadratic and intercept 
coefficients. ix input independent variables. Continuous factors affect the quanti-
tative response which is analyzed by response surface methodology (RSM), this 
later best fitting representative critical factors, commonly chosen in the screening 
phase of the experimental program. The final obtained results using RSM are 
polynomial models display the true response surface in the best approximation 
over a region of factors.
2.1. Definition of the input variables and the output responses
In this study, the effects of input parameters (dry unit weight ( )/ 3d kN mγ , 
water content ( )%w , plasticity index ( )%pI  Liquidity limits Wl (%) Saturation 
degree ( )%Sr , the preconsolidation pressure ( )cP kPa  and the clay fraction  
Cf (%)) on the output response the swelling pressure ( )sP kPa . The levels for each 
factor are tabulated in Table 1.
Significant factors are identified using two-level factors as the first technique 
permit to compare the obtained results in full factorial design, where lower numbers 
of runs are required in this identification.
Results of the full factorial design are then compared to the results of two-level 
fractional factorial design, in which much lower number of runs are required to 
identify the significant factors. Explicitly, the half-fraction design can be also 
compared to the two-level factorial design.
Figure 2. 
Definition of different parameters as numeric factors in design-expert, and the dialog box for definition 
replication points and “alpha” parameter.
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2.2. DOE and response data implementation
The two sides unit’s length of the cube rang between −1 to +1. “Alpha” is the 
distance out of cube area measured in levels of coded factors, statistically it is 
always been a point of discussion view. A variety of Alpha options is presented in 
the Design-Expert software (Figure 2).
3. Statistical results analysis and the model properties
Regression model and test for coefficients significance on individual model 
achieved using ANOVA method. Table 2 show summary statistics of the model, 
values of “Adjusted and Predicted R2” are higher for quadratic model which is 
suggested for the present analysis; experimental data analysis was performed 
to identify statistical significance of the aim’s parameters. The dry unit weight, 
degree of saturation, water content, plasticity index, preconsolidation pres-
sure and the swelling index on the measured response swelling pressure Ps. The 
model was developed for 95% confidence level with R2 = 0.9155, and the results 
are summarized in Table 2.
In Table 2 the value of 0.2 between Predicted and Adjusted R2 indicate the 
reasonable agreement.
Adeq Precision is the SNR, greater than 4 is desirable, so the obtained model 
can be used to delineate a design space.
Std. Dev. 47.60 R2 0.9155
Mean 228.75 Adjusted R2 0.8913
C.V. % 20.81 Predicted R2 0.8391
Adeq Precision 27.2634
Table 2. 
Model summary fit statistics.










2.082E+06 6 3.470E+05 90.65 < 0.0001
2FI vs. Linear 2.048E+05 15 13653.28 5.80 < 0.0001 Suggested
Quadratic vs. 
2FI
22389.69 6 3731.62 1.65 0.1429
Cubic vs. 
Quadratic
1.448E+05 56 2585.61 1.44 0.1180
Quartic vs. 
Cubic
68206.19 32 2131.44 Aliased
Residual 0.0000 6 0.0000
Total 8.906E+06 122 72998.07
Table 3. 
Sequential model sum of squares [type I].
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ANOVA for Quadratic model
Response 1: R1
Source Sum of squares df Mean square F-value p-value
Model 2.309E+06 27 85524.15 37.74 < 0.0001 significant
A-γd 17098.00 1 17098.00 7.55 0.0072
B-W 5782.26 1 5782.26 2.55 0.1135
C-Cf 7180.22 1 7180.22 3.17 0.0783
D-WL 684.43 1 684.43 0.3020 0.5839
E-IP 11086.62 1 11086.62 4.89 0.0294
F-P 52922.74 1 52922.74 23.36 < 0.0001
AB 829.09 1 829.09 0.3659 0.5467
AC 1752.67 1 1752.67 0.7735 0.3814
AD 414.75 1 414.75 0.1830 0.6698
AE 12761.47 1 12761.47 5.63 0.0197
AF 2534.55 1 2534.55 1.12 0.2929
BC 221.88 1 221.88 0.0979 0.7550
BD 1146.40 1 1146.40 0.5059 0.4787
BE 2240.01 1 2240.01 0.9885 0.3227
BF 244.95 1 244.95 0.1081 0.7431
CD 4177.66 1 4177.66 1.84 0.1778
CE 1458.91 1 1458.91 0.6438 0.4243
CF 2057.89 1 2057.89 0.9082 0.3430
DE 4307.25 1 4307.25 1.90 0.1713
DF 403.89 1 403.89 0.1782 0.6739
EF 10128.29 1 10128.29 4.47 0.0371
A2 1219.99 1 1219.99 0.5384 0.4649
B2 8073.28 1 8073.28 3.56 0.0622
C2 8255.06 1 8255.06 3.64 0.0594
D2 1668.27 1 1668.27 0.7362 0.3931
E2 2479.02 1 2479.02 1.09 0.2983
F2 578.87 1 578.87 0.2555 0.6144
Residual 2.130E+05 94 2265.96
Lack of Fit 2.130E+05 88 2420.46
Pure Error 0.0000 6 0.0000
Cor Total 2.522E+06 121
Factor coding is Coded.
Sum of squares is Type III - Partial.
F-value of 37.74 indicates a significant model. Only a 0.01% chance that F-value could occur due to noise.
P-values < 0.0500 implies significant terms model. A, E, F, AE, EF are the chosen terms. Values >0.1000 implies a 
not significant model term. The other terms may be used to reduce the improved model require to support hierarchy 
Table 4.
Table 4. 
ANOVA response surface quadratic model, analysis of variance table [Partial sum of squares - Type III].
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Select the highest order polynomial where the additional terms are significant 
and the model is not aliased.
The F-Value of 90.65−5.80 indicates a significant model with P- value <0.0001 
that provide the suggested one 2FI vs. linear with 5.80 F-value, out of the cited 
condition the models are aliased (Table 3). In this case A, B, C, BC are significant 
model terms where P- Values >0.10 as mentioned in Table 4.
Normal plot of residuals, shown in Figures 3–8, should be in a straight line, in 
the residuals the errors distribution is normal regards the strait line form. Whereas 
the nonlinear patterns such as S-curve form implies a non-normality of the error 
term and can be corrected by a transformation. Residuals versus predicted response 
should be randomly scattered without pattern as shown in Figure 8. Other analysis 
can be provided in other cases.
Figure 3. 
Residual plots for the swelling pressure of the study soil case.
Figure 4. 




Residuals versus run for swelling pressure.
Figure 5. 
Normal probability plot of residuals for swelling pressure.
Figure 6. 
Residuals versus predicted response for swelling pressure.
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4. Equations and models graphs
For the analyzed example the final equation in terms of actual factors was 
determined, which determines the swelling pressure (Ps) from the input factors for 
the linear model:
= − ∗ − ∗ + ∗ − ∗ + ∗ + ∗2604 10412 A 11440 B 4034 C 2568 D 1420 E 133 FPs  (2)
And it can be represented by another suggested model of Quadratic form.
The equation can be used to predict the response for each factor levels, 
that should be specified by their original units. Because the coefficients are 
scaled to accommodate the factor units and the intercept is not at the center 
of the design space; this equation is not able to be used in determining rela-
tive impact.
Figures 9–11 shows the response surfaces describing the swelling pressure Ps 
dependence on, the Dry unit weight (kN/m3) and the water content w (%), plas-
ticity index (%) and Dry unit weight (kN/m3) and the degree of saturation (%) 
respectively. Plasticity index (IP) and water content (w) and the preconsolidation 
pressure, the dry unite weight and the swelling index for this case study.
Figures 12 and 13 represent the factors that affect the (Ps) where the plasticity  
index is fixed common parameter, saturation degree and the preconsolidation 
pressure varied respectively.
5. Response surface methodology and optimization process
The response surfaces method is a set of mathematical techniques that use 
experimental design to determine the range of independent input variables [26]. 
This method makes it possible, thanks to empirical mathematical models, to 
determine an approximation relation between the output responses (Y) the swelling 
pressure ( )sP kPa , and the input variables (dry unit weight ( )/ 3d kN mγ , water 
content ( )%w , plasticity index ( )%pI  Saturation degree ( )%Sr , the preconsolida-
tion pressure ( )cP kPa  and the Plasticity Index ( )pI  and limite of plasticity WL) to 
Figure 8. 
Predicted response versus actual for swelling pressure.
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optimize process parameters to achieve desirable responses. In this method, the 
answer can be written in the following form:
 ( ). . .. . .=Y d wCf IpWl Pcφ γ  (3)
Where Y is the swelling pressure as the output process and φ is the response 
function, the approximation of Y is proposed using a quadratic mathematical 
model, which helps to study the interaction effects of process parameters with 
geotechnical characteristics. In the present work, the second order mathematical 
model based on RSM is given by the following elements:
Figure 9. 
Response surface 3D representing the swelling pressure dependence on the plasticity index % and the limit of 
liquidity (%).
Figure 10. 
Response surface 3D representing the swelling pressure dependence on the dry unit weight (kN/m3) and the 
water content (%).
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= + + + +∑ ∑ ∑
k k k
o i i ij i j i ij
i ij i ii
Y x y X y X X X ε  (4)
 ( )−=ij ij ijy yε  (5)
Where x0 is the free term of the regression equation, the coefficients Y1, Y2,…, Yk 
and Y11, Y22,…, Ykk are the linear and quadratic terms respectively, while Y12, Y13,…, 
Y(k- 1) are the interactive terms and εij presents the fit error for the regression model.
Figure 12. 
Response surface 3D representing the swelling pressure dependence on the plasticity index and the saturation 
degree (%).
Figure 11. 
3D response surface of Ps (kPa) dependence on the ( )3d mkN /γ  vs IP (%).
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On the other hand, the coefficient of determination R2 is defined by the ratio of 


















Where yi: is the calculated response to the i
th experience;
iy : is the average value of the measured responses.
Figure 13. 
Response surface 3D representing the swelling pressure dependence on the Preconsolidation pressure and the 
plasticity index (%).
Figure 14. 
3D surface of Ps vs. ( )3d kN mγ /  and w %.
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Analysis of variance (ANOVA) is used to test the validity of the model, as well 
as to examine the significance and suitability of the model. The model is adequate 
within a 95% confidence interval. When the values of P are less than 0.05 (or 95% 
confidence), the models obtained are considered statistically significant. In other 
words, the closer the R2 approaches to the value 1, the model is compatible with the 
real (experimental) values.
3D representation on Figure 14 clearly optimize the parameters effects on 
Ps value, based on RSM multifactor data, numerical optimization is possible. 
Including factors and propagation of error for all variables is available in the settings 
of Design-Expert software, and limits factor ranges to factorial levels (−1 to +1) in 
coded values, the area of this experimental design provides the best predictions.
6. Conclusion
Design Of Experiments DOE techniques, using specifically two-levels factorial 
design method (High and low levels) can efficiently identify the significant factors. 
Most importantly in this technique is to randomly test at least twice (repeat and 
replications), in order to reduce the influence of the none assigned variables and the 
randomness of responses. The present experimentation which was based on six param-
eters (dry unit weight ( )3d /mkNγ , water content ( )w % , Clay fraction Cf (%), 
plasticity index ( )pI % , Limite of liquidity (%), the preconsolidation pressure ( )cP kPa  
and the swelling pressure) on the measured response swelling pressure Ps (kPa) as the 
output parameter. All parameters varied between 2 levels and revealed that dry unit 
weight, plasticity index, limit of liquidity, preconsolidation pressure have the main 
effects on the swelling clayey soil pressure in Tebessa province. The effect of the last 
factor considered as well as all interaction, to be less or non-significant. The DOE 
method is most frequently used in simple designs regards to regular fractions, but it 
does not work as well in more complex settings, such as some nonregular fractions.
Fortunately, the present available general methods work satisfactorily in various 
situations. It uses a representative polynomial or regression model, by means of one 
or more methods under the DOE planning analysis and will depend of the user’s 
goal, i.e. if users want a simple analysis, the statistical analysis using the ANOVA 
approaches can be the ideal method.
In the present research optimization process stage is achieved with response 
surface method RSM and it revealed that the output parameter (swelling pressure 
Ps) is strongly affected by plasticity index and liquid limits when desirability is 
maximized, otherwise the desirability is minimized. In the twice cases the range 
of all contributed parameters is fixed. Other parameters such as saturation degree 
show complexed response surface with unclear contribution. Hence the final model 
of the output response (Ps) do not take in consideration parameters with complex 
response surface.
Furthermore, the planning of DOE experiments is extremely important in 
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